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Coronavirus: COVID-19  

Current Update – May 1, 2020 

 

As of May 1, 2020, Canada has a total of 53, 657 confirmed cases of COVID-19. Ontario itself has 16, 608 cases with 

Toronto having 5551 cases. At this time, residents of North Yorkers continue to remain symptom free and 

staff members continue to self-monitor. If this changes, we will notify all staff, residents and stakeholders as 

soon as possible. 

- - 

 

It’s going to feel a lot like summer this weekend, which may have some people considering a trip up to the 

cottage. Health officials are asking the public to continue social distancing where they are and refrain from 

travelling. Once the rain clears out on Friday, the sunshine will come in and on Sunday temperatures will be 

around 20 degrees Celsius. Those thinking of heading up north are being reminded that beaches, boat lockers 

and other public amenities are closed as the country continues to battle the coronavirus pandemic. Health 

officials are reminding the public that any contact with people living up north could further spread the highly-

contagious virus, and those areas simply don’t have the hospital capacity or facilities to manage an outbreak the 

way Toronto or other big cities do. 

Remember, there are many fun things you can do at home that will allow you to enjoy the sunshine. Have a 

backyard BBQ with your household, play outdoor games in the yard, sit out in the driveway, or even go for a 

“safe distance” walk in the neighbourhood.  

 

https://toronto.citynews.ca/2020/05/01/warm-weekend-cottage-trips-coronavirus/ 

- - 

The Premier of Ontario has announced today that as of Monday May 4th, 2020, more businesses will begin to 

reopen. These businesses must practice proper health and safety guidelines in order to reopen.   

The following businesses will be allowed to reopen:  

• Lawn care and maintenance 

• Nurseries and Garden Centres for curb side 

pick-up and delivery only 

• Auto dealerships by appointment only 

• Automatic and self-serve car washes 

• Certain essential construction sites 

 

Read more about businesses opening at the link below:  

https://www.cp24.com/news/province-allowing-more-businesses-to-reopen-starting-may-4-including-garden-centres-

dealerships-1.4920810 
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- - 
 

The city has launched a 24 hour “BloomCam” so residents can still participate in watching the High Park 

Sakura blossoms virtually. The closure, which is due to COVID-19 restrictions within the city, will continue 

until the bloom is completed. The blossoms usually last between four and 10 days and attract tens of thousands 

of admirers during their bloom. Check out the city of Toronto’s website below to watch the live cherry blossom 

feed, as well as keep informed of various live events taking place virtually to learn more about the Sakura 

cherry blossom trees! 

https://www.toronto.ca/explore-enjoy/festivals-events/cherry-blossoms/ 

- - 

 

If you or someone you know uses Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC), and requires any 

resources related to COVID-19, please contact Jessica (Jessica.nydp@gmail.com) and she can assist you in 

accessing and/or creating various communication tools.  

- - 

 

If you think you may be experiencing symptoms of COVID-19, take the self-assessment at 

www.ontario.ca/coronavirus. Follow all directions from your medical provider or your local health unit at the 

following phone numbers:  

Telehealth Ontario: 1-866-797-0000 

Toronto Public Health: 416-338-7600 

Peel Public Health: 905-799-7700 

Durham Region Health Department: 905-668-7711 

York Region Public Health: 1-877-464-9675 

 

Please refer back to previous updates as lots of important information has been provided that may still be relevant. If 

you have any questions or require more information on how you can protect yourself and those around you from the 

COVID-19 virus, please contact our Outreach Communication Facilitator Jessica, at 416-222-4448 or 

jessica.nydp@gmail.com 
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